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If You Have Eye Trouble
Of any kind, call and havo your eyes
examined free. Permanently located,
always to do found. Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable.
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fl Little o! EverutHlnq.

"Jesse James"

liawmorne vjiuo Jan. su.

"Clroumstanolal Evidence."
' We have bad (our weeks of good

sleighing.
Yesterday wan a Rood day for sleigh-,'lp- V

parties.

'' Don't fail to hear the Hawthorne
' Club Jan, .29.,

"CiroumHtanolal Evldonce" Tuotday .

'nlghti, January 27.

' Hawthorne Club In Assembly hall
'Thursday evening of next week.

. Special meetings are being continued
in the M. E. ohuroh this week.

Ten degrees below zero was the con-

dition of the weather Monday morning.

Boys who persist in coasting on Main
street had better keep an eye open for
the policeman.

Tba Reynoldsville Building and Loan
Association is having a large new safe

- l,a Unn nfflna

Marshall States,' of Big Run, and
Amelia Cravoner, of Desire, were mar-

ried at Big Run January 8, 1003.
' Reynoldsville and Punxsutawney
people will get well acquainted when
the trolley cars get to running reg-u'arl-

Commissioner W. C. Mur-
ray will move from Brookvllle to Reyn-o- l

Isvlllo as soon as lie can gut a suit-
able house.

About twauty have been converted iu
)ecial meetings being hold In Baptist

church. Buptism iu the church next
Sunday evening.

One of the important offices to be
ill led at February election in that of
burgess. The bast man possible should
bo selected for burgess.

At the regular monthly meeting of

tbe Reynoldsville Building and Loan
Association Monday evening 12.400 was
sold at a good premium.

Lawyer William Falrman, of Punx-

sutawney, was in Reynoldsville Satur-
day evening oa bis way home from
Brookvllle, going from bore by trolley
line.

A llttlo girl culled on one of our town
, doctor's yesterday afternoon and want-

ed him to fix her doll's eyes. The doo- -
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that kind ' of work and referred the
little girl to Dr. Jennur at City Hotel.

John M. Stephenson, who is engineer
of the log train at Scott's camp, near
Lawshe, Clearfield county, came home
to attend P. Foley's funeral,

The second annual banquet of Wash
ington Camp No. 208, P. O. 8. of A., of
Reynoldsville, will be held at the City
Hotel Thursday evening, February Sth

A. S. O'Donnell, of Camp Run, Miss
Zora Wiley and Roy Isenhuth, of Reyn
oldsville, became students in tbe Reyn
oldsvllle Business College the past
week.

Dr. J. Boll Neft, pastor of the DuBois
M. E. church, preached in the M. E.
church at this place last Thursday and
Friday evenings. Dr. Neff pteached
two good sermons.

Eugone Cochran, of this place, and
Frank Grasser, formerly of Oil City,
who has been baker for J. H. Baum In

this place, have opened a bakery and
confectionery store at Yatesboro.

H. L. McLaln, a brakeraan on Low
Grade, had his left hand badly injured
one day last week by a car of lumber
sliding forward and catching his hand
between lumber and car next to it.

Mrs. L. W. Huyck and Mrs. E. C.
Sensor got up a sleighing pfcrty of
thirty ladles who visited Brookvllle
yesterday, taking dinner at the Ameri-
can Houso. The ladles had a beautiful
winter day for their pleasure trip. .

Walter Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Jones, of Worth street, is in the
Municipal Hospital In Pittsburg with
small-po- x Mrs. Jones went to Pitts-
burg Friday evening, but the doctors
would not allow her to see ber son.

W. II. Vusblndor, the photographer,
William T. Cox, Nelson Smith, Will
rule, nnil Harry Ilerpel wont to Harris- -

burg Monday ovenlnp to attend the
ion of Judge Samuel Penny pack

er as governor of Pennsylvana, which
took place yesterday.

The Prohibitionists of Reynoldsville
borough will hold their primary elec
tion at S. Shaffer's lumber office, Fri
day evening, 23rd, for tbe purpose of
nominating a borough ticket to b voted
for at the election Feb. 17th. All in
terested are invited to attend.

Report cf the public schools for the
month ending Jan. l.'t, 1003 ; Number
of boys in attendance 255 ; number of
girls in attendance 2Sft ; total number
of pupils In attendance 541 ; average
per cent of attendance for boys 95, for
girls IK), thus making a total of 94 per
cent. .

Chan. F. Edwards Stock Company is
playing a three nights engagement at
the Reynolds opera bouse, beginning
Monday night and closing
Monday night this company played

Utah, ' Tuesday night "The Power of
Wealth" and ht "Jesse James."
It is a good company.

The Hawthorne Club will be here
Jan. 29. Tickets may be obtained at
Stoke's drug store, whore tbe plot of
Assembly hall will be kept, beginning
Thursday of this week. At the same
place those who hold course tickets will
reoelve tickets for reserved seats for
the remaining four numbers of tbe pub-H- o

school lecture course.

Female gore was spilt around on the
P. R. R. passenger platform in West
Reynoldsville one evening last week.
Two females had a fistio encounter,
caused, It is claimed, by jealousy of a
fellow that is consplouous on the ar
rival of every passenger train that
pulls Into P. R. R. station.

Mr. Cal. Coleman, of Goodville, who
owns the grove where the "Buckwheat
Reunion" Is held each year, was iu
town yesterday selling good old fashion
ed buckwheat flour that is being ground
In tbe old grist mill at Milton, Phoenix,
postoQlce, where the editor of The
Star romped many a day when a lad.
Time deals gently with Mr. Coleman.

Tbe Gus Sun American Minstrels
came into Reynoldsville in a special car
over tbe P. R. R. attached to the 1.32
p. m. train Friday. - During the after-
noon the band paraded Main and Jack-
son streets. Tbe Reynolds opera house
was too small to accommodate the large
crowd that attended the show in the
evening. It was a good minstrel show
but there have been bettor minstrels in
Reynoldsvlllu.

Inspuukingof tbe visit of Punxsu-
tawney Masons to Reynoldsville last
week the iS'pin'i says : "After the lodge
meeting in which the First and Past
Master's degrees were exemplified an
excellent luncheou was served at
Frank's Tavern. The brethern from
this town are enthusiastic in their
praise of the fraternity at Reynolds-
ville for tbe manner in which they laid
themselves out to make things pleas-
ant."

Distrlot Deputy S. W. Weavor, of
Brookvllle, was in Reynoldsville last
Wednesday evening to install offloers In
tbe Knight of Pythias lodge at this
place. Following Is a list of new off-
icers eleoted, but they were not all
preseut to be Installed ! Chancellor
Commander, J. W: Gillespie ; Vice
Cbauoellor, James Tyson ; Prelate,
John Cottle ; M. of W., Wm. Copping ;

M. at A., J. F. Hinderllter ; Inside
Guard, Wm. Barclay ;' Outside Guard,
Clinton E art man ; Trustee, Dr. J. W.
Foust. After lodge a number of tbe
members went to Imperial restaurant
for luncheon.

Shipping Coal Again.

The local coal shippers have been
! given cars again and during the past

week a large number of teams have
been hauling coal to P. R.R. yards where
It Is loaded on cars. The teams can haul
two and three tons each load and do
that so easy that some of the teams trot
oown Main street with their load.
These shippers are getting a good price
for tbe coal and they are paying a good
price for the coal.

Baby Died With Small-po- x.

Little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.

A. Pifer, of Jackson street, aged about
five months, died Thursday morning,
Jan. 15, 1903. with small-po- The
little body was burled In Beulah ceme-

tery Thursday afternoon without cere-
mony. The house has been quaran-
tined three or four weeks and Mr. Plfer
Is boarding somewhere else and cannot
go into his own borne. Mrs. Pifor had
to prepare her little baby for burial.

Quick Trip.

Horace G. Miller, editor of Punxsu-
tawney Ifrum, who was wjth the trolley
party of Masons who visited Reynolds-
ville Tuesday evening of last week, says:
"The trip to Reynoldsville was made In

one hour and thirty minutes, but the
return trip was made In one hour and
two minutes, a record of speed between
these two points never before made
John Moore was the motorman and he
handled the car as one who knew his
business."

Passenger Train Wrecked.

P. R. R. passenger train No. 113, duo
here at 11.32 a. ra., was wrecked In a
cut near St. Charles, west of New Bcth- -

lehom, yesterday forenoon, delaying
iHthound trains six hours. An nxle

broke under tho tender of engine,
knocking the front trucks out from un

der tho coaeh next to engine. No one
Injured. Had the accident occurred on

some of the curves outside of a cut tho
result would have bonn more serious.

August Herald Dot Piano at Milhrons.

August Herold, of Hophins, who had
a horse stolen from him last year, held
the lucky number, 15,047, that drew the
Singer Grand piano that was given
away by Millirens last Thursday eve
ning, Jan. 15. The judges wero David
Fitzgerald and Mrs. I. M. Hoch. There
wore 28,000 chances taken on the piano.
Mr. Mllllren Bays If any person
doubts this statement that they have
the tickets In tbe store for any person
to count If they want to. The piano
was delivered to Mr. Herold Friday
afternoon.

Policeman on Duty.

Joseph M. King, the new policeman
and nlghtwatchman, went on duty
Saturday. His hours are from 3.00 p.
m. to 5.00 a. m. He Is paid a salary of
$90.00 per month, the borough paying
htm $00.00 and the merchants $30.00.
Mr. King has ordered a policeman's
uniform, which will be ready for him in
a few days. As was stated in The Star
last week, Polioeman King will not be
trifled with, and there will be less
rowdyism on the streets than there has
been since Mr. Pomroy went off duty as
night police.

Collision on Trolley Line.

Two trolley can collided on a sharp
curve on the heavy grade south of
Eleanora Sunday afternoon. No one
was Injured but boi h cars were some-

what disfigured. Had the brakes on
the car coming down the grade worked
properly the oars would not have been
damaged. The car on this end of the
line had jumped the track and was con
siderably delayed and the car from
Punxsutawney waited sometime at tbe
passing point and then started towards
Reynoldsville In time to meat the south
bound car on the ourve.

License Court.

License oourt was held to Brookvllle
Monday forenoon and Judge Reed
granted a renewal of all the old licenses
in tbe county excepting two hotels at
Punxsutawney, Washington House and
City Hotel, and the Emery Hotel at
Falls Creek. The two Punxsutawney
hotels were mixed up in tbe sensation
from that town that came up before the
fall terra of court. The two new applica-
tions tor license, Hotel Big Soldier, at
Soldier, Alex and Archie Watson, ap
plicants, was hold over until March,
and Commercial Hotel at Summorville,
J. B. Vandevort applicant, was refused.'

More than Earned His Oats

"Barnum," one of the bay horses that
hauled Broadbead's milk wagon through
the streets of Reynoldsville so many
years, died recently. "Barnum" was
25 years old. When two years old
"Uncle Ed" Soeloy, then proprietor of

tbe dairy, put the oolt to work In the
milk 7agon, and for 23 years "Barnuiu"
muuu the trip around with the wagon,
not losing three month's service during
that time, and the night before he died
the old horso kicked up bis heels like a
colt. In tbe 8,395 trips in the milk
wagon, not counting bis work on tbe
farm, "Barnum" traveled miles enough
to make four trips around tbe world,
ana counting bis service at 11.00 per
day the horse earned over $8,000 for bis
owner.

10.00 overcoat for $7.50. Blog-Stok- e

Co, ,

Pastoral Relationship Dissolved.

It was mentioned In The Star two
weoks ago that Rev. W. Frank Reberj
pastor of Reynoldsville Presbyterian
church, had resigned his pastorate at
this place, and on Monday afternoon of

this week a pro-rena- meeting of the
Clarion Presbytery was held In Reyn-

oldsville for the purpose of granting a
dissolution of the pastoral relationship,
which Is to take effect Sunday, Febru-

ary 8th, 1903. Three ministers and an
eldor constitute a quorum of the Pres-

bytery, and the following persons com-

posed the quorum In this case : Dr.
James Conway, of Brookvllle, Rev.
Charles A. Clark, of Punxsutawney,
Rev. George H. Hill, of Becchwoods,
and Elder James Campbell, of Reyn-

oldsville. L. M. Simmons was com-

missioner from the congregation. Rev.
Rober was also granted a letter of dis-

missal from Clarion Presbytery to
Presbytery at Bellofontalne, Ohio.

Rev. Rober has accepted a call to the
First Presbyterian church of Urbana,
Ohio, a large stone church, and he will
go to Urbana In time to begin his pas-

torate thore February 15. Urbana Is

the county scat of Champaign county.
It has a population of 9,000 and is a very
pretty town, surrounded by a wealthy
farming community.

Parents' and Patrons' Day.

Education In Its widest sonso includes
everything that exerts a formative In
fluence and causes a young person to be
what ho really Is. No school rcachos
Its highest possibilities without the co
operation and sympathy of Its patrons.
In order that a stronger school senti-
ment and deeper Interest may by mani-

fested and that parents may como In
closer touch with teachers, Wednesday,
January L'H, llliKI, is set apart as "Pub-
lic School Day" for the schools of this
county. Parents and patrons are urged
to lend encouragement to the schools
by their frequent presence during tho
term, hut a special Invitation Is extend
ed to them on this day. A parents' and
patrons' day without parents and pat
rons would bo like an object lesson with
out tho object. Let parents sacrifice
something, if necessary, to be in attend-
ance.

R. B. Tkitrick, County Supt.

Died in a Sleigh.

Lowrlo Gibson, undo of C. C. Gibson,
one of our merchants, died In a sleigh
near Oil City last Thursday. Death
was caused by heart trouble. Mr. Gib
son and a grandson wore driving across
the count ry to visit Mr. Gibson's daugh-
ter and the old gentleman did not talk
for a few minutes and the grandson
turned his head to look at his grand
father just as he gasped his last breath.
The deceased was 70 years old. Ho was
buried in the Baptist cemetery at Holds-bur- g,

Clarion county, Saturday fore
noon. C. C. Gibson and daughter, Miss
Josephine, attended the funeral.

Criminal Court.

The January term of criminal court
was hold at Brookvllle last week with
Judge John W. Roed on tho bench.
H. L. Young, of Puxsutawnoy, was ap-

pointed foreman of the grand jury and
F. R. Crawford, of Washington town-
ship, was appointed constable Id charge
of the grand jury. Constables George
Schultz, of Union, S. S. Miller, of War-
saw, and John Watts, of Rose, were
appointed tipstaves. Thore were a
number of cases for trial and court did
not adjourn until Saturday evening.

Stop Snowballing.

There is an ordinance prohibiting the
throwing of snowballs on the streets of
Reynoldsvlllo, and especially should
this ordinance be enforced with boys
that will snowball sleighing parties
that oome into town. A load of ladles
came into town Saturday afternoon and
they wore snowballed while driving
down Main street and two of tbe ladles
were hit in tbe face with hard snow--

halls. A few arrests would put a stop to
this moan practise.

First National Bank Officers.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the First National bank of Royn- -

oldsvllle was held January 13, 1903, at
which time tho old board of directors
and officers were as follows :

President, C. Mitchell ; vice president,
Scott McClelland i cashier, John H.
Kaucher ; other directors, Dr.' J. C.
King, John II. Corbett, Daniel Nolun,
G. W. Fuller.

Killed Last Night.

Casto Creole, an Italian, was killed in
Big Soldier mine last night by fall of

Blate. His body was badly crushed.
He leaves a wife and several children.
Funeral this afternoon. Interment In

Catholic cemetery.

Auction Auction ! Of 5,000 dollars'
worth of of men's, boys' aud children's
clothing and furnishing goods at J. J.
Sutter's old stand. Auction Saturday
afternoon and evening, January 24.

A. G. Mllllren, who baa bad six or
seven years experience In tho grocery
business, has opeued a store In the Cen-

tennial building at corner of Main and
Fourth streets. Everything fresh and
itrlotly first-clas- Call and sue.

Just received 500 pounds best but-terln- e

at 22o per pound. J. H. Doubles,
2nd door east of No. 2 boaa houso.

COAST1NO ACCIDENT LAST NIOHT.

Mrs. Geo. Woodford and Charles Flynn
Had Their Right Legs Broken,

Coasting was excellent yesterday and
a largo number of young people were
out enjoying the exhlllaratlng and dan-
gerous sport last night when a distress-
ing accident occurred and two persons,
Mrs. Gcorgo Woodford and Charles
Flynn, son of Mrs. P. F. Flynn, are at
their hornet y with brcken legs.
Tbe coasters were on Hill street and by
starting near the Prloster residence the
heavily loaded bob-sle- would rundown
and out Hilt street almost to Fifth
street then tho coasters would walk up
the steep hill on east side of Fifth
street and caast back almost to Fourth
street, and by that way of doing they
did not have to walk far on elthor hill.
A load of coasters started down the

(

Prtester hill at the same time a load of

coasters started down the Sonsor hill
and about bait way between Fourth and
Fifth streets the swiftly running sleds
collided and the two persons were In-

jured. They wero both on one sled.
Their right legs were broken below the
kneo.

Upset on Baibwire Fence.

Saturday a load of small school child-

ren were taken to DuBois In Burns'
tally-ho- , and It was a jolly outing for
tho little pooplo until within two miles
of homo on tho return trip when they
were suddenly dumped out Into the
snow and onto a barbwlre fence. An
engine was standing near the scale of
fice above Prcscottvllle, where track is
close to public road, and just as the four
horso team and tally-h- o got opposite
tho engine It blew off steam. The
horses are not afraid of an engine, but
tho sudden blowing of steam when so

near engine caused them to shy to ono
sido of roud, whero a doep gully had
been cut by teams hauling coal, and the
runners of tho tally-h- o dropped Into
tho rut and an upset was tho result, all
tho oceupnnts of tally-h- o being dumped
out, Including tho driver, Bert Burns,
who bung onto the lines, but was tangled
up In tho robes so that he could not
control tho horses. The lead horses
broke loose from tally-h- o when upset
occurred and they started for homo,
coming down Main street at a reckless
speed. Several mothers, whose child
ren were In tho sleighing party, saw
tho horses running down Main streot
and recognized them as tho lead horses
that had started out vlth tally-h- o and
they, naturally, were very much ex
cited about It. When the team with
tally-h- o roached tho little bridge near
where the upset occurred the tally-h- o

ran up on ralllt.g of brldgo and was
turned over on its runners again and
tho team was caught a short distance
from thore. Had it not boon for the
wire fonce the children would have all
escaped with only a bad fright, but
several of them had tholr face and nock
lacorated on the wire, but no ono was
sorlously injured.

Rev. Meek Was III.

Rev. Dr. A. J. Mock, pastor of the
Baptist church at this place, took sud
denly til on Tuosday night of last week
and his frionds wore alarmed about him
for a few days, but was able to got out
of the house yostcrday.

Dr. Moek was holding special meet-
ings each evening when he took HI and
Rov. Jacob Booth continued tha meet-
ings all of last week and preached Sun
day morning and evening. The meet
ings will be continued all of this week.
Rev. J. E. Dean preached Monday and
Tuosday evenengs and Dr. Mock will
likely be ablo to preach this evening.

Hawthorne Club.

The members of tbo Hawthorne Club
live In and around Salem, Mass., and
the name Is taken from tbo author of
the "IIouuo of Seven Gables," which Is

still standing in the city. Thoy made
no attempt at an entirely classical pro-
gram, but thoy gave an entertainment
that entertains. Many educated people
In passing opinion say : "That was by

far the best of the kind ever given In
Carthago." Every numbor was encored.

Carthage (Ind.) Record.
At Assembly hall Thursday evening,

Jan. 29, under the auspices of the pub
lic schools.

Reynoldsville Business College.

Tho Reynoldsville Business College
offers unsurpassed facilities to those
who wish to acqulro a thorough knowl
edge of Bookkeeping, Banking, Short
hand and Typewriting. If you want a
good business education enroll at our
school' at once. We have exceptional
facilities for placing our graduates.
Shorthand taught by mull. Evening
sessions. Summorville 'phone No. 05.

West Reynoldsville Democrats.

Wednesday evonlng of noxt week,
January 28th, the Democrats of West
Reynoldsvlllo will meet In the town
hall In that borough and nominate a
ticket for tho February election.

Auction I Auction 1 Of 5,000 dollars'
worth of men's, boys' and children's
olotblng and furnishing goods at J. J.
Sutter's old stand. Auction Saturday
aftoruoon and evening, January 24.

$12.00 overooats for for $9.00. Ding-
s' toke Co.

Furs at one half tholr actual value at
Millirens. ,

25 per oent off on all overooats,
'

P. Foley's Funeral.

It was announced In The Star last
week that Mr. P. Foley, an engineer on
the Low Grade Div. of P. R. R., died at
his home on Jackson streot early Wed-
nesday morning, Jan. 14, 1903. Mr.
Foley's sudden diath was caused by
heart trouble. Funeral services wore
held at late residence of deceased Fri-
day afternoon, conducted by Rev. J. C.
McEntlre. A targe number of friends
attended the funeral. Members of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
Grand Army Post and firing squad
from Sons of Veterans attended the
funeral in a body. Interment was made
In Beulah cemetery. The funeral
services of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers and Grand Army
Post were held at cemetery, and then a
salute from guns of Sons of Veterans.

The pall-beare- were all engineers
bn Low Grade Division, W. B. Hoff-
man, M. Motgomery, G. M. Davis, of
Reynoldsville, David Blakely, W. B.
Hull, of DuBois, and Martin J. Gloason,
of Driftwood,

The Moral tributes were beautiful,
consisting of a standing wreath from
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
with B. of L. E. letters in center j

Maltese cross- - from Woman's Rollef
Corps ; wreath from Protected Home
Circle, boquct of cut flowors from Mrs.
Wm. Barclay and Mrs. Jarvls Williams.

Mr. Foley was a member In good
Btnndlng In David McCargo Lodge No.
472, Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl-nocr- s,

of Pittsburg, having bis dues
paid to 1904.

Tho following out of town people at-

tended tho funeral : Chlof Engineer
Morgan Irvln, Secretary Thomas Wil-
son and James Saloan, of Pittsburg,
James M. Marsh and family, or Brook-
vllle, John Mrsh und wife, of Punxsu-
tawney, Mrs. Caroline Hlllard, M. J.
McEnteor, W. B. Hull and David
Blakely, of DuBois, M. J. Gleason, of
Driftwood, Miss Lota Bloso.of Big Run.

The Public School Lecture Course.
Til 11 1.11,11 1. .,alMn I 1 IL..1.1. ivium vwuiou kiiuii UIIUUI illO

auspices or tho public schools is being
conducted not in tho interest of any in-

dividual or company of Individuals, but
wholly in behalf of the schools. There
are two objects which it is designed to
subBorvo. Whilo ltaffoids to us enter-tuinmo- nt

and is a moans of securing
more liberal culture it is at the same
time bonolltting our children. Tho
proceeds are to be devoted to some of
tno prcsont needs of the schools and
thuB, we receive a two-fol- d benefit.
For this reason the lecture course
ought to appeal to every oltlzen and
enlist his most earnest sunnort. Some
of the best talent available has been
secured and no pains are being spared
to mako the courso among tho best that
has evor been hold In UoynoldBvllle.

The second ' attraction will be the
Hawthorne Musical Club wbloh will be
here Jan. 29. This musical organiza-
tion comes with a wldo reputation as
entertainers and as such thev give an
evening's cntortainmoqt which cannot
fall to please the people.

Frank R. Roborson, the best Illus-
trated lecturer on tho platform, will be
here Fob. 9. Since the last announce-
ment in theBO columns with reference
to his subject, It has boen decided that
his newest lecture, "The Last Days of
St. Plorro" will bo more Instructive
and satisfactory than that on tho Philip
pines. Mr. uoberson spent much
time in working up this lecture and it
Is1 undoubtedly the most popular of bis
many lecturers.

New Rostaurant Now Open.
Tbo New Restaurant In tho Centen-

nial Building, Mrs. D. W. Pyle prop-
rietress, mention of which was made in
The Star last week, is now open to
tho public, where meals or lunches will
be served at all hours. Mrs. Pyle has
table room for 32 persons at one time,
and if tbe patronage requires it more
tables can bo put- In tbe large dining
room. Ladios are especially Invited to
visit tbe New Restaurant dining room.
Experienced cooks preside over tbe
culnlary department, which guarantees
that everything will be first class.

Debt of Gratitude.

Last Wednesday morning Prof, G. W.
Lenkerd visited tbe public schools. He
was accorded a hearty greeting by the
teachers and pupils. He kindly con-

sented to address the schools assembled
for the devotional exercises. His ad-

dress was full of good choer and helpful
suggestions for the pupils In tholr work
during the yeai.

The citizens of this town owe Prof.
Lenkerd a great debt of gratltudo for
his faithful and excollent services ren-

dered here in behalf of the public
schools. C. V. Smith.

Union Notice.
Tlioro will bo a special meeting for

Union men and ladles In tha P. O. S. of
A. hall Sunday, Jan. 25, at 2.00 o'clock
p. m. under tho direction of Trades
Counull for tho purpose of organizing a
Women's Union Labol League. All
person Interested In unionism please
attend. By Order of Trades Council.

$6.00 ovorcoats for $4.50. ,
Blng-Stok- e

Co.

Bargains In every department at
Millirens.

$8.00 overooats for $6.00. Blng-Stok- e

Co.

Mod's overcoats reduced at Millirens.
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'if the People who are Paw
R. E. SB To and Fro.

week. was In Pittsburg last

Lawyer G. M, '
Friday. Donald was at Tyl

Miss Ethel Shaffer--

Sunday. Hod In DuBoui

James W. Gillespie was v cleRrfietdlast week.
Mrs. P. B. Rhodes visited In '.,,1,

the past week.
Howard Neal and wife wore in Pit,

burg last week.
T. D. Brewer and wife spent Sunday

tn Punxsutawney.
Lawyer W. N. Conrad, of Brookvllle,

was la town yesterday. '

Mrs. F. K. Alexander visited In
Brookvllle last Thursday.

Thomas Lowthor and wife of Helve-
tia, wore In town Friday.

Miss Barbara Doemer visited In
Brookvlllo the past week.

Miss Amy Cook, of Pittsburg, la tha
guest of Miss Noll Robinson.

John Lowthor, jr., of Rlmersburg, la
visiting relatives in this place.

Roy M. Lewis and wife were In Pitts
burg the latter part of last week.

Dr. John H. Murray was In DuBois
Thursday evening attending a party.

G. M. Crawford and family, of Pitts
burg, are visiting the former's parents.

Mrs. Frank Bates visited ber daugh
ter, Mrs. Todd Seoloy, In DuBois
rriuay.

Miss Efflo Osburn. of DuBois. was
tho guest of Miss Annlo Stiles over
Sunday.

Miss AHco Parson, of Llmestown.
Pa., Is visiting Mrs. M. E. Gibson In
this place.

Mrs. Zotler, of Emorlckvlllo, Is visit-
ing her daughter. Mrs. C. N. Lewis, in
this placo.

J. N. Roch wont to Morcer, Pa., the
first of this week to be examined for
mtno foreman.

Arthur Black, of DuBois. visited his
sister, Mrs. J. S. Hammond in this
place over Sunday.

Walkor Adam was at Brockwavvllle
ovor Sunday with his parents, His
father Is very ill.

Mrs. Ab. Weaver, of DnBois, visited
her sister, Mrs. A. B. Wood, at Hotel
Imperial yesterday.

G. W Crlpps, of New Bethlehem, waa
tbe guest of Mrs. C. S. Arraagost and
family ovor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kimmel, of
Brookvllle, visited the lattor's Darents
at this place a fow days last week.

John A. Hopkins, who has boon at
Greenwich, Ohio, for six months, came
to town Saturday to spend a month.

Mrs. David Postlothwalt and Mrs.
Ed. Jonnings visited their sister, Mrs.
A. F. King, In Brookvllle Saturday.

J. P. Dlllman was called to Clarlng-ton- ,
Pa., Saturday to attend the fun-

eral of a sister-in-la- Mrs. Agnos
Stale

Mr. J. A. Henry, of Hamilton, visit-
ed his sons, Dr. W. A., Walter C. and
Sherman C. Henry, in this place this
week.

C. H. Goodlandor and wife, of Red-fer- n,

wore guests of the latter's brother,
A. T. McClure, and family In this place
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thompson re-

turned last week from a three wooks'
visit at Auburn, N. Y., with their
daughter.

Misses Caroline and Nelllo Robinson
attended tbe banquet of the Commer-
cial Traveler's Club at DuBois Satur-
day evening.

Dr. J. D. Tucker, of New Castle,
formerly Dr. J. H. Murray's' assistant
at Soldier, spent three or four days of
last week In Reynoldsville.

Mrs. N. L. Sybert and two children
left here yesterday morning far Free-por- t,

whore thoy will visit three weeks
and then goto Mocker, Colorado, where
Mr. Sybert has boon working a year and
where they will reside,

1

Card of Thanks.
We take this method of expressing

our heartfelt thanks to tbe friends and
neighbors for tholr kind assistance af-

ter the death of our husband and father.
Mrs. P. Foley and Family.,

Auction I Auction!

Of $5,000 wo! Lh ol Meu's, Boys' and
Children's Clothing and Furnishing
Goods at J. J. Sutter's old stand. Auc-
tion Saturday afternoon and evening,
January 24.

Evening sessions : Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Typewriting and all oom-iiki- p

branubes taught. Students may
enter any time. Six month's term.
Roynoldsvllle Business College.

G. J. Corwln, the photographer, who
was out of town a few weeks, has re-

turned and has bis gallery open for
business.

. Overcoats from $2.50 up at Millirens,

At A, G. Mllllren's now grocery store
at corner of Main and Fourth streets,
will be found fresh Hue of groceries at
low prloos,

114.00 overcoats for $12.00, Blng-Stok- e

Co. ......


